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Readers scold ‘booers’, AS UN apology 
Student rebukes 
response to ASUN 

To the dozens of “fans” who have 
written to defend their right to act 
childish and rude: Yes, it is your right 
to boo. But the excuses I have heard 
about the Association of Students of 
the University of Nebraska’s apology 
letter are nothing short of insane. 

Although you and I may have not 

agreed with ASlJN’s actions in 
speaking for all students, the fact 
remains that it was within its rights as 
an elected body. I have fielded many 
complaints lately that it is not repre- 
sentative — that it only represents a 
small part of the students. That’s 
absolutely true. You know why? 
Because 90 percent of UNL students 
do not even bother to vote in the 
ASUN elections. Hard to represent 
people who do not vote, isn’t it? 

As for “voicing student opinion,” 
that's crap, and you know it. Scream- 
ing “boo” tells Gov. Kay Orr only one 

thing — that our football fans have 
lousy manners. It tells her nothing 
about why you’re booing. Is it be- 
cause she appointed Dave Karnes for 
the U.S. Senate? Is is because she’s 
supposedly cut education funding? 
She hasn’t. Is it because of LB775? 

Here is a radical idea. Sit down 
with a pen and write her a letter. Tell 
her what you do not like, and why you 
were justified in booing her. Since 
most of the boo-bears around here 
seem to write letters in packs of four, 
grab three friends to help you think of 
ideas. 

Got the letter written? Got lots of 
ideas? Good. Slick a stamp on it and 
mail it. It isn't hard, really. It takes a 
little more work than screaming 
“boo” at a stadium, but it makes your 
opinion known. 

What, no ideas? Can’t think of 
anything? Then for heaven’s sake, 
keep quiet. 

Lots of people have been quoting 
Sen. Libby York. “Wc arc not their 
mothers,” she said. She’s right. I think 
wc know who the real mothers arc, 
though. 

The immature fans who booed our 

— d 

governor are the real mothers. 
Michael Ho 

junior 
computer science 

ASUN apology 
offends Svoboda 

Asa student represented by the As- 
sociation of Students of the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska, I am offended by the 
apology made to Gov. Kay Orr and 
Chancellor Martin Masscngalc for 
the boos they received during 
halftime at the Oklahoma Slate game. 
ASUN certainly didn’t apologize on 

my behalf, and I suspect most of the 
students on this campus feel the same 

way. 
Did it occur to the ASUN Senate 

that many of the people in that crow d 
had good reason to boo? Did it occur 
to them that because of an uncaring, 
bloated bureaucracy, many of the 
students in that crowd had to wait long 
months to get the financial aid they 
needed to go to school, if they could 
get it all? Or did it occur to them that 
many of the people who booed were 

not even students, but rather adults— 
men and women who had seen their 
taxes raised, their rural communities 
disintegrate, and their neighbors’ 
farms lost to foreclosure? 

Let's face facts. Orr broke a cam- 

paign promise by raising taxes for 
lower and middle income Nebraskans 
and continues to deny it. Massengalc 
presides overa university adm iriistra- 
lion that is indifferent at best to stu- 

dent and faculty concerns in the areas 

of academic freedom, minority is- 
sues, financial aid and campus life. 
Both have shown a lack of accounta- 

bility to the people they serve. They 
deserved the reception they got. 

I believe we should respect our 

public servants. Bui this, after all, is a 

democracy. 1 believe that the people 
whom we citizens elect and pay are 

accountable to us, that they owe 

something back to the people they 
serve. If it takes the jeers of several 
thousand people to remind Orr and 
Massengalc of that fact, then so be it. 

Brian Svoboda 
senior 

arts & science 

WANT MORE 
THAN A 

DESK JOB? 
Looking for an exciting and 

challenging career 
where each day is different? 

Many Air Force people 
have such a career as Pilots 
and Navigators. Maybe you 

can join them. Find out 
if you qualify. Contact your 

Air Force recruiter today 
Call 

SSGT CURCIO 
402-895-2006 COLLECT 

The Daily Nebraskan welcomes 
brief letters to the editor from all 
readers and interested others. 

Letters will be selected for publi- 
cation on the basis of clarity, original- 
ity, timeliness and space available. 
The Daily Nebraskan retains the right 
to edit all material submitted. 

Letters and guest opinions sent to 

the ne wspaper become the property of 
the Daily Nebraskan and cannot be 
i i 1 1 

returned. 

Anonymous submissions will not 
be considered tor publication. Letters 
should include the author’s name, 
year in school, major and group affili 
ation, if any. Requests to withhold 
names will not be granted. 

Submit material to the Daily Ne- 
braskan, 34 Nebraska Union, 1400 R 
St, Lincoln, Neb. 68588-0448. 
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I NOVEMBER 17, 88 - EAST UNION 
PARTY IN THE PLAINS SCHEDULE | 

ft*00-Q*‘)0 P M HYPNOTIST. .I)R. KIRBY McC.lLL O.UU ».«*U r.m. 
AND 0TllKU ,>KKFORMFKS |N THE 
TERRACES, 2ND FLOOR 

Q.Q() P M -1*00 A M DANCE WITH LINCOLNS HOTTEST Sf.au r.nn. i.uo a.lvi. 
{lVE BANl) UE ANVAKK 
GREAT' PLAINS ROOM, 2ND FLOOR j 
NEBRASKA EAST' l NlON 

STUDENTS W ITH I D. *2.00 
NON STUDENT'S 34.00 
.... *“ 

| 
KM. IMIID STORK WII.L HE OPEN I ATE AND W ILL OFFER A J Ft ill I tt.ffHJ-. 
CONK SPKl IAL FOR PART* IN THE PIAINS, FIRST FLOOR. 

EAST l NlON IU)V\ LINO LANES WILL HE OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT AM) W ILK I 
OFFER HOWLING SHOES FOR $1.00 PER GAME, FIRST FLOt)R. 

FREE INTERCAMPUS SHUTTLE: SERVICE^^ 
MTl/TftUKT SEARCH-_ \ 

wire immfOK. f/iflWflnifniwfe 
THAT If FRESH, ALIW. 1/VfPo/LCP 8r 

„ 

fRECOWCEPTlONS- WE WAVE COW TCtOvH 
CMKTVf POP WE WHl GoT» OTHERS- 

WE WANT T/HiVf 
Aftt you THEM TER ? DO you HAY€ LuHAT IT TA*€$ ? 

** SMo^T FoRf* VlOEO PIECES FRom 

io SfeokOS To 3miMuTES THAT DAXXL© 
TUC CYfi U/iTH UMUiURL /toiftiAttOAJ, BlXAARF 
f€AFoAlM«C€S, A*D/eft music. 
L0NO F0*m yiOEQ PfgceS F*o*> 10 TO 

30 RM*wTf Sj Llk€ ftTCo*v%S# OocumtNTAAIfeS, 
talk or WARifTY SHOWS; 0uT R€rhfc»"8€fL 

1A1V \S m HQRfmiV 
WIN THf Cha*« For YOUR owe Rk 

To 0F M*V A*9 #5,000-00 CASH / 
THCfU WILL 9< OAu* PRlt€ 

MU 6 A CM CATEGORY. A ll GluTRtfS muJT 
fife OM l/4 OA ytllS/CH V»0€© TAP© A*0 

fuBimnco »y ja*oa*y so, is 15 to you* n\rv 
CAIHPUtf A«P. 

S• A/C* WC Doiu'r Kmoou U/HAT WU6 VuAapT 
(OTHCR THAfV *€«U, 0R*U«AmT, fU**5,A*0/Oft 

frWSKAUV mtMO&OWGUJW 1*0**) A A/D 
Yo* POluT **OMU — CHECK OUT 7*1 S 

If 
Pc Cl A L TAeffMTATlOM- 

IT OVILL MO/W-CONfOif you. 

I MTV TALF NT SEARCH CONTEST RULES No PurchOK Necessary toerSei tobmil you' long tormoi thou lounpiogism 
m irang tap* lo your MTV CoHeg* Represemaiv* along with the appropriate tubmuxon torn provided by in* MTV CoHeg* 

Representative Entries wW not b* accepted by MTVN without thu torm l.m*l one entry pe< perion AH entries must 6* 
sobm.tied on V or V VH$ kvmal lap* to the MTV Coltege Reprseantati ve ShorUorm programming • to be '0 seconds lo 3 

* m,notes m length Long-torm programming is to b* 10--30 mmules in length Contest 'una from Nnvembei 1988 through 
January 30. IM9 AH entrwt mu tide received by January 30 1989 Up to '2 Hnaiitts Horn each coHeg* will be selected by 
January 30 1969 2Gr*ndPm*Wmn*it will ba selected by Aprs 1.1989 and wiH be nolitied by lelepkwn* and/or maiionor 
about Aprs 7, 1989 H * winner a unreachable within that period an alternate winner will be selected The concept ol m* 

i conietl end pmes are at tolldwt MTV It always seeking up end-coming latent and ideas lor innoveliv* programming • 

oiiege students geneiale Ihelurvd ol relent that MTV a looking lor Students with outstanding creative latent will be mviledlo I 
submit to an* ol ten MTV CoHeg* Representatives tong tor m end short-loim programming on V or V VHS to!met lap* 
Short-torm programming pieces are to ba 10 aeconds to 3 minute* m length and long-torm programming piece* are lo be 
10- 30minute* in length The lodges Irom the college*'universities wik select up to I2enlnes 2 long lorm piece* snd up to 1 

i*n(10)*hort-lomripi*c*« The finalist* (up lo 120) wil be sent to MTV lo be n*i rowed down lo two Gisnd Urge Winner* On* 
Grand Pm* winner Irom each category will have man piece aired on MTVN (dal* lo be determined) plus win a cash pm* ot 
IS 000 Total veto* of contest a »10 000 Put** *•* non-Hanclerabl* Arrangements lor the fulfillment ot lh* pmes lo be 
mad* by MTV Network* Winners must an acute an sltidavH a ekgibikty and compliance with rule* promotional '•!•**• 
submission release, a grant ol right* torm snd will provide leleases in a form acceptable to MTV Networks signed by aH 
idenliliable persons named or portrayed m order to be akgible lot a pm* Winners are solely responsible tor ell insurance 
and appkctbl* federal state and local tea** Finaksr* endGiandPme Winner may be requested lo consent lo ueeof name 
snd likeness toi publicity and adver Using Contest open esc lusivaly to college student* who are citizen* and resident* ol the 
Untied Stelae, steep! employees and then immedial* families ol MTV Networks. Viacom International Inc participating 
cable systems, radio stations and allilialad companies and subsidiaries Wmnei* sublet lo proving eligibility Wid where 
prohibited by law All entnes become the property ol MTV Networks Entries will be judged an content as it reflects pre 
determined criteria All interpretuhonsollh* rule* and decisions by MTV Network • tre lin*T Foi a list ot winner* and/or > ules 
tend a sett-addressed stamped envelop* lo MTV TALCNT SEARCH CONTEST Ma'keung Department MTv MUSIC 
TELEVISION. 1773 BmeUway 10lh Flooi. New Tbrk NY 10019 


